
LGBTQ+ Community SurveyLGBTQ+ Community Survey

Greetings,

As you know, we regularly run up against the lack of data in our advocacy work. Sexual
orientation and gender identity are not asked in many national surveys – including the
Census – which can make it difficult to advocate for the resources that our communities
need to thrive. That ’s why  we’re ex c ited to share our #Out4MentalHealthThat ’s why  we’re ex c ited to share our #Out4MentalHealth
Community  Surv ey  Community  Surv ey  with y ou.with y ou.

https://californialgbtqhealth.org/about-us/out4mentalhealth/
https://alliant.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a9twOeSCDxL5BAh?utm_medium=email&utm_source=equalityca&utm_content=6+-+httpsactioneqcaorgcommunitysurvey&utm_campaign=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL&source=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL
https://alliant.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a9twOeSCDxL5BAh?utm_medium=email&utm_source=equalityca&utm_content=6+-+httpsactioneqcaorgcommunitysurvey&utm_campaign=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL&source=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL
https://alliant.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a9twOeSCDxL5BAh?utm_medium=email&utm_source=equalityca&utm_content=6+-+httpsactioneqcaorgcommunitysurvey&utm_campaign=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL&source=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/17b1455a-3117-4473-b1b5-f4792d34cfb7.pdf
https://health-access.org/donate/


This survey is designed to capture the lived experiences of diverse LGBTQ Californians, and
the factors affecting our health and wellbeing.

We invite you to fill out the survey yourself, and use our toolkit to share with your
networks through social media, email lists, and on your blogs and websites. The more
people respond to this survey, the better we can capture the diversity of our LGBTQ
communities throughout California.

The results of the #Out4MentalHealth community survey will better direct our advocacy
efforts for programs, resources, and policy changes that will meet the needs of LGBTQ
Californians.

Please take the time to take the survey and share with others who would be interested. Our
soc ial media toolkitsoc ial media toolkit  provides sample graphics, Facebook, and Twitter posts, as well as a
sample email and flyer you can display at your work or anywhere LGBTQ+ people gather
locally.

Everyone ages 18 and up who completes the surv ey  will have a chance to winEveryone ages 18 and up who completes the surv ey  will have a chance to win
a gift  card worth up to $50.a gift  card worth up to $50.

Thank you for your support.

 

News

Bay Area Reporter

CA  launches LGBT mental health surveyCA  launches LGBT mental health survey

Read more

Community Survey Social Media Toolkit + Graphics

https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/493f2aa9-2087-4b62-bfa1-802aaddc0ffb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/17b1455a-3117-4473-b1b5-f4792d34cfb7.pdf
https://alliant.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a9twOeSCDxL5BAh?utm_medium=email&utm_source=equalityca&utm_content=6+-+httpsactioneqcaorgcommunitysurvey&utm_campaign=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL&source=fr_2019.03.02_do-no-surv_2019.03.05_O4MH-community-survey_BL
https://www.ebar.com/news/news//274072


Please click here to download

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth

     

http://tinyurl.com/yxlwy6f6
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaLGBTHealthandHumanServicesNetwork/
https://twitter.com/CA_LGBT_Health



